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Bureau ofReclamation rules for aid 
under the Disaster Assistance Act of 1988 
On April 10, 1989, the Bureau of Reclamation i~~ued its interim rules for Emer
gency Loans, Temporary Water Sales, and other Assistance under the Disaster 
Assistance Act of 1988 !the Ad 1(102 Sta t. 924 (198811. 54 Fed. Reg. 14228 119881. 
Th~se rules add a new Part 423 to Title 43 of the Code of Federal Regulations. As 
('mergeney rules. they become effective immediately. 

Under these programs, qualified applicants may ohtain loans and other assis
tance from the Bureau of Reclamation to remedy the effects of actual or prospective 
economic injury resulting from drought conditions in either 1987, 1988, or 1989. 
54 Fed. Reg. 14230 119891. To be eligible for assistance, an area must meet three 
criteria: it must be located within one of the seventeen Reclamation States, be an 
area in which the governor of the stllte has declared a drought emergency, and be 
in an area that is eligible for disaster relief under USDA regulations. 54 Fed. Reg. 
14230119891. 

The primary program under these regulations provides transfers of water be
twppn willing buyprs and willing sellers in order to redistribute water supplies to 
where they are mo;.;t cntically needt'd as the re:,;ult of a drought. Interested buyers 
are asked to suhmit the following information to the appropriate Reclamation 
Regional Dirpctor: thE' amount of water supply and timing of watpr release re
quested, the proposed purc-hase price, the expected ust' of the waler supply, and 
the location oruse. Interested sellers are encouraged to submit the following type;.; 
of information: the amount of water available for sale, the proposed sale price, the 
timing of its availahility, and the source of tht' water supply. Moreover. the seller 
is also asked to provide legal informatIOn relating to the seller's right to the water 
and the normal use or purpose of the supply. 54 Fed. Reg. 14230 (19891. 

This information will be used hy Reclamation Regional Directors to match poten
tial exchanges. \Vhen' sufficient watt'r supplies exist, buyers and sellE'rs will he 
encouraged to negotiate an exchange agreement that is consistent with state law. 
54 Fed. RE'g. 14230 (19891. However. when huyer demand exceeds the available 

(Continued 0/1 next page) 

"Justice" prevails in Arizona federal court 
A federal district COUrt In Phoenix has ruled in ,Justice 1'. Lyl1f{, Civ. No. H7-l569 
PHX WPC. that the Secretary of Agriculture acted arbitrarily, capriciously, and in 
direct contravention of thl> Department's own regulations in combining all thirty
three partner;.; of Red Mountain Farming Compan)', Red Mountain Farms Manage
ment Company. and the Aztec Partnership into one "pl'TSOn" for 1986 ASCS pro
gram purposes. 

The plaintiffs, who raised cotton, wheat, and feed grain on two Arizona farms, 
filed their lawsuit in 1987, seeking a declaratory judgment that they were entitled 
to be treatt'd as thirty-three separate persons for the 1986 ASCS program year. 
They allegpd the 1987 decision by the Dt'puty Administrator for State and County 
Operations (UASCO), which combined them into one person fOT 19H6, was arbi
trary, capricious, unrea~onable, and otherwise not in accordance with the law_ See 
5 Agric. L. Update 1 (.July, 1988) for a discussion of previous developments in this 
case. 

First, plaintiffs contended that two separate farming agreements entered into 
by Red Mountain Farms Management Company (the Management Company) with 
Red Mountain Farming Company (the Farming Company) and with the Aztpc 
Partnership (Aztec) were joint ventures, which are expressly exempted by 7 C.F.R. 
section 795.7 from the Department's so-called "financing" rules contained in 7 
C.F.R. section 795.:3, Second, the plaintiffs alleged that there was no authority for 
treating a late land lease payment from Aztec to the Fanning Company as fmancing 
of Aztec by the Farming Company in violation of 7 C.F.R. section 795.3. Third, plain
tiffs challenged a finding by DASCO that certain bank loans made to the partners 

(Continued on page 7) 
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supply, priorities will be established. In 
those instances where state law estab
lishes use priorities, those priorities will 
be used to allocate the water. 54 Fed. Reg. 
14230119891. 

The second program under the regula
tions implements the Act's policy of mak
ing Reclamation project watl::'T or water 
conveyance capacity available, on a tempo· 
rary basis, to mitigate losse~ and damages 
from a drought. This policy is to bp accom
plished through contracts that are consis
tent with the interstate compacts govern
ing the use of the water, with state law, 
and with existing contracts. 54 Fed. Reg. 
14230-3111989\. The application for pro
gram participation must be made to the 
appropriate Reclamation Regional Direc
tor and must contain the following infor
mation: the identificatiun of water conser
vatlOn plans: the quantities of water in

volved; the perennial crops or crops for 
foundation livestock uses that are in
vulved: other relevant data on water uses 
and expected results: and financial data 
demonstrating the applicant's repayment 
ahility. 54 Fed. Reg. 142:31 '19891 

These water supply and conveyancl' con
tracts must he cunsistent with subsL·ction 
9{cIC2) or 9(e) of thL' ReclamatIOn Project 
Act of 1939 153 Stat. 11871, unless the ·Act 
authorizes different provisions. The con' 

tracts must terminate no later than De
cember 31, 1989. These contracts mav be 
used to supply water to land that is 'cur
rently irrigated by nonproject water sup
plies. Land that receives temporary water 
supplies, but that is not now subject to fed
eral reclamation law, will not become sub
ject to the ownership limitations of recla
mation law as a result of receiving water 
under this program. In addition, lands cur
rentl ...· subject to the ownership limitations 
will not be exempted from those limitations 
because of the delivery of the temporal)' 
water supplies. 54 Fed. Reg. 14231 (1989). 

The price of the water under these con
tracts must be at least sufficient to recover 
all federal operation and maintenance 
costs, and a proportionate share of capital 
costs. The price of water will he full cost 
under certain circum~tancesenumerated in 
the' regulations. 54 Fed. Re~. 14231119891 

The third prnbJTam is -the Emergency 
Loan Program. For the purposes of this 
program. a "contracting entity" is defined 
as an "organization or individual detl'r 
mined bv -the Commissioner of Reclama
tion to he an acceptable contraetor.~ 54 
Fed. Re~. 14230119891. Under thIS pro
gram. any contracting entity located in a 
designated drought area ma.v he eligihle to 
obtain loans from the Bureau or Reclama
tion fur the purpOSf-'S of improving water 
management. instituting water conserva

criteria; and other relevant data on water 
uses and expected results. The application 
must also provide data demonstrating the 
applicant's repayment ability. 54 Fed. Reg. 
14231 119891. 

These loans must be repaid o\'er a five
to ten-year period. beginning not later 
than the flr~t yf-'ar follo\\'ing the next ycar 
of adequate wllter supply, as determined 
by the Secretar.y of the Interior. LO(jn~ for 
agricult.ural purpose~ are interest fret'. ;14 
Fed. Reg. 14231 11989\. Contract.s for the 
repayment of these loans wII! be treated 
separately from an.v other loan repayment 
or water sen'lee contracts existing between 
the U.S. and the contrading entlt ..... ,')-l 

Fed. Reg 14231119H91 
Under the fourth pro~am. the ,spcn·tar.v 

of the Interior mav make water from a Re
damation project' available to prevent or 
mitigate damage to fish and wildlifp 1"(' 

sources caused by drought l:onditlOn.,; in 
the eligibll' areas. 54 Fed. Hpg 1·1'2:32 
(19R9). This water may' be provided 10 
either a federal. state. lilral. or private l·n· 
tity responsihlf-' (clr maintal11ing t Iw rt'l
evant fish or wildhfe resources. Tht· appli
cation for this water must conTam the fol
lowing informatIOn' the resource 10 I)l' pro
tl:'ded; the magnitude of thi.-- protectilln: 
the levpl and extent of coordination WIth 
state and lund ofliciah-: tht· .-;ource and 
quantit.... of the water to 1)(' us,'d: the jus

tion activities. acquiring and transportmg tification for the proposed actIOn: dnd an ....
:~',grieauaral= water. and financing druught-inducl:'d in relevant information deemed nf-'CP>->-i-l!'V bv 

/-) <.' : r-..e ) creases In pumping costs. 54 Fed. Reg. the Bureau of Reclamation to make a cll·dn,-~! uj CUpda1e I 
1423111989' .--Inn concerning the proposed action G-i 

The loan application should be directed Fl'd. Reg 142:12 119H9' 
\"IiI. Ii. i',() " WHOl.E NO (jfi :tlAY 1%>1 to the approprIate Reclamation Rl>gional .}lIlw R. Wilder 

Dlrector and should contain informatIOn This matenal is ha.-:ed upon work supportr Inrid (;"'" Md'IlJ"llll("k 
I..,,, Morrl_ Rd relating to the expected use of the loan ed by thp CSDA, Agricultural I{e."-earch 

ro,,,,,. ,\1 :IC,ii: funds. including water conservation plans: Service. u:1der AgTeenll'nt No 59-32li·1-rl· 
the quantities of water involved~ the pe 1;~. An)' opinions, lindin!;s. conclu:-iion.-;. I)r("Olllrll"",ng Edltor~ r~r",nc",·1 C, fl1nc'r l'nll ..r'll, 

c'( (;('or;:'l,l, ,\Ihl'n~. (;1\ . ..1"11,,.1{ \\"i1d''r.l'n1\''·)"~''\' 01 rennial crops or crops for foundation Iive l'(>commL'ndatlOns l'xpn'ssed in this puhli
Ark .• n-;.b, F:lVl'll""II" ..-\H. AI;II' II Mdl:;~k,. WLl.,h stuck uses that have heen affected hv catIOn an' those uf the author and do not 
In..'1,,n. [) (.. i}rl'w Kersh"". l·n'\'l'r'll.' 01 (lkL'homa. 

drought; \vater purchase and sales pric~' necessarily felled the view of thf' l;SDAj\;"ml.'" (IK, ('hrl~l"plwr R I\~JIl"\'. /I!"t,,,·,,.,,,i,-. !l1.\' 

Stell<' R"p<,rl"r, S,rl All~h,,('h"r .J,,,·k~I,,,,dj,. Fl
 

.John l' .-\kanL .ILj{ig", Tl'x,,~
 Farm Credit System right offirst refusal- the conf1ict persists 
With the Eighth CircUlfs recent di~missal two prc:--;eribed alternatives for lmpll'nll'llllngFor ,\,\1.,\ nwml,,'r"hlp ml"rm"lIoli mulde! \\·lIh."" 

I' Rlhl<'rtl' omc(' ofllw F:~~'-UIIH' (Jlrt'nor R"fw)1 A ofLeckband ". Naylor, Nos. 88-5301 MN and that right. purchase ;It appl'ais;l'd \'alu{' 01' 
[A,n:lr L.I'" ('('nter Unl"('r~ll, "I -\rkml"" F",.ell<
viii,' AI{ ~~7(11 .
 R9-,1141 MN 18th (:" MaYS, 19881, b.ntlpu purchasfo al auctIOn by. in f-'ffect. matchmg 

lation, and Marf/n,';pn I'. Federal Land Bank the hlghest bId. had to he offered HI that 
Al-~T'l"uIIUr,,1 L,,, I 'p,t'l" I~ puhll,l",d h,. lh,' Aim'"",,,, o(,';t Paul, No. 88-5202 ND '8th Cir. May 5, ordf-'r. The di~trirt court::, in Leckbu/lr! and 
A;:'r!eullllwi L"", "\~·"oc'.aIWll f'u[J11".,' .. ,n "rflcC'
 
M.lynard l'rlntmr:_ In" '219 ;.:,,'" \-'ork ,h,·. !k'~
 1988, on grounds of mootness. the prosp~cts Martinson agrl'l·d with the plaintltTs. the 
~l,'me~, IA "O:Jl:j All rlghh rl·~'·)"1.' ..d ~'l)"~l d".~~ I'!lsl for an immediate appellate decision on the Payne court dId not. 
Llj;:"" pi-lIrl ~l !leo !>l"m,,~. lA ;,1)31:j issue of whether Farm Credit Banks have to Intertwined with the ri!;ht of first refusal 

offer the right of first refusal based on the issue in the Lechband and Martinson ap~ 
aUlhorll dll\'e Informaluoo ,n n')o:,u'd If' lito ~ub.]ecl mal· 
Thl~ pl'bilcatl<ln I~ deslliTwd I" pr""d" C\("('u)"n!.<- .Ind 

property's appraised value before offering the peals. but not addressed expressly by tbe dis
lpr cowl'{'d Ii I~ ~old wllh t.he und"r~t"ndlll;(lh,'llllt' property at auction have evaporated. Com trict court in Pai'nr, was the issue ofwhdher
pllbll"h,.'r I, ""L ""gllg{'d In n,"derinK ltK"l. J(wunung
 
or other pr(Jf"s~lon,l\ scn"cc If ),,;(,,1 .1(IVlCl· or "Ih.'r
 plicating matters is the decision of Payne u. the 1987 Act implied a private cause of actiun 
C~p"rl ,'~~'"I ..nc~ l~ rt·LI'Jlrt·d. lh..."t'I.'ICeo of.l comp.' Federal Land Bank o{Columbia. No. A-C-88 against Farm CredIt Banks fur vwlations of 
tr·t'l pro[e~slOn;]l hhou],J hi' ~'liIKhl 145 IW.D.NT. April 17, 19881, io which the thl' Act. That i:<sue is still before the Eighth 

vu· .....s pxprt'~sl'd herem ,HI" l.hllti{' of tlIt- md,v,rludl court held that the right of first refusal did Circuit in Zajac e, Federal Land Bank oj'St 
dUI.hurs ~nd should not b", mt{'rp,""l~d J~ ~l.alt'menb not have to be extended in any particular Paul, No 88·5353 ND 18th e,r argued Dec. 
of poll,,;.' by lhl' American Agrl("\lllllral LIw A.~snCl<l


Uon
 order. a result contrary to the results reached 12, 1988) and before the Ninth Circuit in 
in uckband and Martinson. l-larpcr /'. Federal Laud Rank u{Spokane. No. 

Lel.lers and "dltuna\ conlnbuuoll" .Irt' wt'iconw <Iud Section 108 of the Agricultural Credit Act 88-4033 19th Cir. argued May 2, 19891. Two 
~hn>lld be dIrected to Lmd" Grim McComllck. F:d'lnT.
 
11313 Murni' Rd. Tunt'y, AL 15173
 of 1987, now codified at 12 V.S.c. section federal district courts recently held that no 

2219a (West Supp. 19881, granted ('lOner sllch implied cause of action e.'usb. WiLson v. 
l'op\lnKhl HI89 hy Aml;'rlc'an Agncll!lllra[ I....... AsSQCI'
 owners of property acquired by Farm Credit Federal Land Bank ofWichita. No BB-4058-R
"lion No part ofth,,, nt'wsletl-er may he r..produced ur
 
t.ran~l:lllled III lin)' (eml or by any mt'<lns. electronic
 Banks the right of first refusal in repurchas (D. Kan. Jan. 30. 1989l; Neth I'. Federal Land 
Or mechanIcal. mdudmg phntocopymg ",COrdlll;(. or ing that property. The plaintiff" in Leckband. Bank of Jackson, No. 88-0324-B-C (S.D. Ala. 
by any Informal-Ill" ~lorage or retne",,1 "yi'l{'ITI, With· Martinson, and Payne each argued that the Dec. 30, 198Bl. - Chru,topher R. Kell(vout. perml~"",n In wnlmg from lht' pubhsh{'r. 
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AGLAWBibliography of law review articles CONFERENCE CALENDAR 
on agricultural law
 
The following is a listing of recent law re~ 

view articles relating to agricultural law. 
Persons desiring to obtain a copy of an ar
ticle ~hould contact the law school lihrary 
neare.-:t them. 

Bankruptcy
 
Farmers
 

Chapter 11
 
Note, The Ah';o!ule Priority Rule and fhp 

Family Farmer: St'ftif/I{ a Farm Debtor's 
Pnor;tie.'i Straight (NoTll't'sf Balik Worth· 
Iflglo!l I'. Ahlers!, 22 Creighton L. Rev. 139
162119881. 

Chapter 12 
Bromley, The Effects of Chapter 12 

Legu;!atlOfJ on Informal Resolutloll or 
Farm Deht Proh/pms, :n Drake L Rev. 
197-211119881. 

Comment, The Fami!.v Farm Bankruptcy 
Act of 1.986 and the Elimination ofLost 0/)
portllllity Costs Under Chapter J:!, 14 Ohio 
N.U.L. Rev. 103-129 119871. 

Martin, Chapter 12 after Almos! One 
Year ill the Bankruptcy COllrts. 37 Drake
L.	 Rev. 211-222 119881
 

General
 
Ryan, The Chang/llff Standard~ of Ade

quate ProtectIOn in Farm Banhrllptcy Reor
ganizatIOns, :n Drake L. Rev. :_l:2:j-:142 
119RRI. 
Environmental Issues 

Davidson, Thinklllg Ahnut IVonpo/llt 
Sources of ~rat",. Potful/Oil and South 
Dakota Agrimffll,.e. :H S.D L. Rev. 20-62 
119891 
Farm Policy and Legislative Analysis 

Domestic 
Mayer, Farm Policy us Foreign Polic:o,', 

37 Drake L. Rev. 223-2:JO (19881. 
Paarlbprg, Sources alld Uscs of iVfricul- . 

lurr>'." Pdlitical POIl'cr. :37 Drake- L. Rpv. 
17!'i-lH:2(1988l. 

International 
Gotzen, Europt'all Commullit.v Perspcc

tH'C O/ProdllctlOlI Silbsidie...;; and COl/frols, 
37 Drake L. Rev. 231-240 119881. 
Farmers Home Administration 

Comment, Toward Adoption of State 
Lau' as the Federal Rule of DeciSIOn ill 
Cases InI'ol{,lng Voluntary Federal Credil
ors, 73 Minn. L. Rev. 171-207 119881. 

Fre-dericks, Finallcing India II Agriml
ture: Mortgaged Indian Lands and the 
Federal Trust Responsihility, 14 Amer. In· 
dian L. Rev. 105-134 119881. 
Finance and Credit 

Kayl, Farm Credit Amendments Act of 
1985: Congressional Intent, FCA Im
plementation, and Courts' Interpretation 
(and the Effeet oj'Subsequent Legislation 
on the 1985 AcfJ, 37 Drake L. Rev. 271-322 
119881. 

Note, The Constitutionality of Manda·_. 
for..,. Farmer·Lender Mediation: The Min
nr~oto Plan. 1988 J. Dispute Resolution 
2:37-245 
Forestry 

Book Review, 15 Ecology L.Q. 503-516 

(988) (reviewing O'Toole, Reforming the 
Forestry Servicel. 

Tougas, Softwood Lumber from Canada: 
Natural Rrsourcrs and the ,Search for a 
Definition, 24 Gonz. L. Rev. 135-165 
119881. 
Hunger & Food Issues 

Ezekiel, An Approach to a Food Aid 
Strategy, 16 World Dev. 1377- 1388 I1988). 

Hwa, The Contribution ofAlfricl1lturc to 
Economic Growth: Somc Empirical E['I
dence, 16 World Dev. 1329-1340 (19881 

Kadyampakeni, Priclng Policies in Af
rica with Special Referl'nc(' to Agncullural 
De/'elopment ill "'lalawi. 16 World Dev. 
1299-1~J16 (19881. 
International Trade 

Comment. No Wi!lnas: United States 
.4j;ri("IJltllml Export Subsiriil's, 21 Geo. 
Wash. ,J. loll L. & Ecnn. 479-502 119881. 

Comment. InteractlOll of thl' Caribhean 
BaSin Initiaticf! and U.S. Domc.'itzc Sugar 
Price Support: 0 Political ContradictioTl, 8 
Mi;; c.L. Rev. 197-216 119881. 
Land Use Regulation 

Land Use Planning and Farmland 
Preservation Techniques 

Hamilton. State InitiatlL'f's to Supple· 
ml!/It the COllscr/'a!io/l Re.'>f'T[le Program, 
37 Drakc L. Rev. 251-27011988(. 
Patents and Trademarks 

Schlosser, The Rcgu;lrafiofI of Plant 
VaT/ely DenomUJation:;, 29 Idea 177-192 
119881. 
Pesticides 

Lyman, Regulation 0/ PestiCIde,.:;: The 
Carwdiu/l Experience. 37 Drake L. Rpv. 
241-250 119881. 
Public Lands 

Cowart & Fairfax, Pu!>!i(" Lands 
Federalism: .Iudicial Thcorv and Adminis
trafi{le Rl'ality, 15 Ecolog)' L.Q. 375-476 
(19881. 
Taxation 

Davenport. Farm Taxatio/l: A Lf'SSOII 

From Hlstor..... , :n Drake- L. Rpv. 18~l-196 
I 198BI. 
Uniform Commercial Code 

Federal Preemption of Farm Prod· 
ucts Exception 

Salat. Federal Preemption of the Farm 
Products Exception: Coherl'Tlce or Confu· 
SHm, 15 S.U.L. Rev. 5;J-85 09881. 

General 
Harrell, The Modern World of Conflicts 

for Artic/(' NUll' ,Security Interests (Part 
One). Mullistate Choice of Law Analysis 
and tht' Impact of the 1972 Uniform Revi
sions, 42 ConsumPr Fin. L.Q. Rep. 156-168 
119881. 
Water Rights: Agriculturally related 

Lpshy & Bdanger, Arizana Law Where 
Ground and Surlace Water Meet, 20 Ariz. 
S.L.J. 657-748 (198BI. 

Murphy, Soml' Legal Solutions for Con
tl'mporary Problems Concerning Ground
water and Aquifers, 4 J. Min. L. & Pol'y 
49-117119BBI. 

- Drew Kershert 

Seventh Annual Western 
Mountains Bankruptcy Law 
Institute 
June 28..July 2, 1989, Jackson Lake 

Lodge, .Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 
Topic;:; Include: debtor in possession 

financing; rt:'cent developments in 
agricultural bankruptcy finance. 

.splIn,..ored h.y Norton Instllute,; on 
H;lnkru~tcy Law. 

Por mort' rnrormnlion, call 404-Fi:l:)-7n~ 

Third Annual Northeast 
Bankruptcy Law Institute 
July 28-Aug. 1, 19H9. I.e Chateau 

Frontenac, Quebec City', (-lueber. 
Canada. 

Topics mclude: seto/TIrecouprnent: 
debtor in possession finl.lncing-: lender 
liability. 

Spon;;oren hy Norton In,;llIlI\("" O)f1 

Bankruptcy Law 
For more lnformation, c;lll 4(J4-!):j;j-7722 

Environmental Litigation 
June 26-30, 1989, Uni\'ersit.v of 

Colorado, Boulder, CO. 
Topics include: Clean Water Act 

admmistrative and judicial proceedings; 
ovt:'n"iew or hazardous substanct:' 
litigation. 

Spon:,ored b~' ALI-ABA and Cnl'l.e!"slty of 
Colorado Srh')I») of "'1\\ 

For more mformatlon. call ]·HOO-CLf-NE\...·:::; 
'll" ·,!15·'.,!4:i-IfnO 

Ag Law Summer Institute at 
Drake University 
.June 5-8; .June 12-15; June 19-22; 

.June 26-29; July 10-13; ,July 17
20~ .June 5-July 19; Drake 
University's Agricultural Law 
Center. 

Topics includt:': Tht:' law or rederal rarm 
pl"O~'l·am.'; ffj/;i-8J; agriculture and the 
en\·il'onmeTlt 16/12-1;')): business planning 
for farm operations (6/J 9-221; AI11cle :Kine 
and agricultural finance 16/26-291; legal 
a:,;pecls of biotechnolo6'"Y and agriculturC' 
17/10-13); legal aspects of hor!'ebrpedmg 
and syndication (7/17-20): introduction to 
agricultural law prohlems 16/5-7/191. 

Sponsnred hy lJrake Unl"t'r"Jty'~AgTll"ultural 
Law C..nler. 

For more mformatlOn. eall 5IS·271-·,!947 or 
271-2065 

Boundaries and Water: 
Allocation and Use of a Shared 
Resource 
June 5-7,1989, University of 

Colorado School of Law. 
Topics include: interjuri::;dictional water 

quality issues; inter]urisd Ictlonal 
groundwater allocation; unique legal 
is::;ues raised by long distance water 
transfer proposals. 

Splinl;oreJ by Natural R..sources Law Center. 
lTmverSII}' of Colorado School of I.aw 

For mo~ information, call 303-492-1288 
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Economic implications of liability rules for groundwater pesticide ~)1
 
by Terence J. Centner 

Contamination of groundwater in the 
U.S. has lately gained increased atten
tion because of numerous discoveries of 
hazardous waste materials and the iden
tification of toxic chemicals in water sup
plies,l Much of the reported contamina
tion invo]ve~ spills and point source 
pollution. However. data suggests that 
nonpoint source pollution of groundwa
ter from Hgricultural producers is occur
ring. Usage of herbicide~ and insec
ticides by agricultural producers hm, 
been identified as having contaminated 
groundwater in at least twenty-three 
states.~ 

Although producers may be finan
cially liable for damages accruing from 
their pesticide u:;age under state and 
federal law, few ab'Ticultural produrers 
have heen held responsible for damagp:-
arising from violation of statutory legis
lation covering h'Toundwater contamina
tion. Rather, the more likely grounds for 
producer liability are common law legal 
actions based on negligence. nuisance 
law. strict liahility in tort. and trespass.:' 

In many states. agricultural producer." 
applying pesticides contaminating 
groundwater are liable to victims under 
a strict liahility standard for damages 
despite the fact that the producers ap
plied the pestirides arcording to label in
structions and in conformance with ac
cepted husbandry practices. Thus, non
negligent producers incur liability for 
the normal and accepted use of agricul
tural pe:-;tlcides. 

To eliminate liability of agricultural 
producers in this situation, the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation has pro
posed legislation that would exempt ag
ricultural producers from the strict lia
bility standard if they apply pesticides 
in compliance with label instructions 
and applicable law and arp not negli
gent, reckless, or misusing the chemical. 
This legislation may be called the 
"groundwater exemption legislation." 
Producers are liable for contamination of 
groundwater only if they are negligent 
in their use of pesticides. 

This article examines the economic 
ramifications of the groundwater exemp
tion legislation. After noting the new 
legislative developments, economic con
cepts of moral hazard, evidentiary un
certainty, and noncompensatory dam
ages are identified as problems accom-

Terence .1. Centn.er is Associate Professor 
of Agricultural Economics at the Un.iver
sity of Georgia, Athens, GA. 

p<lnying negligence and strict liability 
rules for groundwater contamination. 
The identification of other available re
sponses lends support for consideration 
of alternative options to provide a more 
appropriate resolution for nonpoint ag
ricultural pollution. 

The exemption legislation 
The groundwater exempt ion legisla

tion has been introduced in Congress-l 
and adopted in Vermont, Iowa. and 
Georgia. The legislation provides limited 
protection to producers hy precluding ac
tions for contamination of groundwater 
under a strict liability standard. The 
provisions do not preclude litigation or 
strict liability in cases where ....-ictims al
lege that f.,":;·oundwater contamination 
was caused by improper usage, negligent 
washing of equipment, or unacceptahle 
di:--pn,-.;al of materials. In addition, causes 
(If action in nuisance are permitted. 

Vermont\ ~tatutory law provides that 
any per~on who alters groundwater 
quality as a result 01" ah'Ticultural ac
tivitie:- ~hall be liable only if the altera
tion \.... as either negligent. reckless. or in
tentional.·') 

[owa's provision to exempt ab'Tlcul
tural producers using fertilizer and pes
ticides from ,..;trict liability for groundwa
tpr contamination in its Groundwater 
Protection Law provides that agricul
tural producer~ "hill! nol he liahle for 
costs of active cleanup or damages from 
the application of nitrates or pesticides 
if certain prerequisite" are nw1.!i The 
prerequisite:- include following label in
structions and application i-n confor
mance with soil testing result~. Com
pliance with the :--tatutory pr(Jvision~ 

may be mised as an atlirmativc de
fen~e.i 

Georgia's legislation exempts llbrricul
tural producers who apply fertilizer, 
plant growth regulators, or pesticides in 
a manner consistent with labeling and 
in accordance with acceptable agricul
tural management practices and appli
cable state and federal laws.!'! Thus, ag
ricultural producers are exempted from 
liability unless there is proof of negli
gence or lack of due care. 

Economic analysis 
To show the economic implications of 

the exemption legislation, a comparison 
of costs associated with regular negli
gence and strict liability may be de
veloped. Three categories of costs as
sociated with contamination need to be 
considered: regular production costs. 

internal precautionary costs to reduce 
the likelihood of imposing damage:- on 
others, and external cost.s ari;,;;ing from 
injuries to others. 

Regular production costs may be as
sumed to be the same under both 
theories ofli<lhilit.v. Internal precaution
ary costs <In' the costs of exerci:-;ing pre
caution. External costs from gToundwa
ter contamination arise when damages 
are inflicted on others. The addition of 
producer's costs of precaution and ex
pected costs of damages delineates the 
costs to society of using pesticides. ~J 

Negligence 
If thc liability standard i,..; negligence. 

there exists a legal standard of carl' at 
which liahiht,\· attache,<;. If a per:,on's 
h"vel of care is less than the legal ,..;tan
dar'd, the pen.;on incurs Jiabilit,\. Ho\\,
ever. if a person's level 01" care i,<; gn'at('r 
than the legal standard. C()~ts ofliabilil.\ 
under np/.dig-pnce ,ne pqlllvalpnl lo co:--ts 
of" pn-'cllution. Thi:-- disrIllSl':-- [h;ll a ra
tionally spjl'-inlpfl'sled jW t":-<11 11 will 
choose at least t1w Ipgal :--tandard of care 
to minimize private co~ts. 

Liability under a npgiJgencp .'>Iandard 
may involve two major obstaclps III PlTi
cient economk solution \\'hprehy l'()~b to 
society arc minimizt'd: p\·idt.'ntian un
cert<1j'nty lll i.tnd moral hazard. I I ·Flr~t. 

because of uncertainty in knowing or im
plementing due cafe, e ..... identiary uncer
tainty may be expected to lead risk-ad
verse producers to edgp away from the 
minimal If'gal standard of C:1rp and 
adopt cxcessivp precautIOn to in.l:;urL> 

!against possible errors In the calcula1illn 
of due care. 

Second, dltlicultil's in establishing ;\ 
legal standard of care may mean that 
legislatures, courts. and admini.-.;lrt1tivl' 
agencies actually u"e a legal ::-:tandard 
that is excessive. Exce~sive carp may be 
a result of fear of exorbitant damage.-; or 
could result from an over-estimation uf 
liabihty costs. 

Third, if precaution is bilateral, or thp 
victim has any control over the spverIty 
or likelihood of injuries, a moral hazard 
problem may exist. Moral hazard con
cerns the lack of incentives for a person 
to minimize costs. A victim of groundwa
ter contamination may not have an ade
quate incentive to minimize contamina
tion injuries when injurers are liable for 
all damages. This occurs under strict lia
bility when an injurer is liable for all in
juries despite actions of the victim that 
might have increased or aggravated 
damages from the injuries. Moral hazard 
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tination
 

also may exist under contributory or reg
ular negligence heeause once the injurer

-' is found to be liable for injuries, the in
jurer is generally liable for all damages. 
These damagt's rna)' include excessive 
amount.':' arising from actions of the vic
tim. 

Strict liability 
Alternatively, a strict liability stan

dard whereby the injurer always is liable'. for the cost of accidents may be adopted. 
-. , Strict liability rules adopting compen

satory damages may provide for an f:'fli
Clent solution by allo\\'ing the injurl:'I" to 
minimize costs by .'.;electing a Ic'v!'] of 
precaution so that the sum ofpn'crlution 
and liahihty co..,ts are minimin·d. How
ever, since strict liability dot's not in
volve a legal standard nrcart', the injurer 
ma:,>/ have greater inccntivp to adopt 
mon' efliclent techno log-v to reduce costs.; 
Strict liability m~l.v a'l~o spread risk 1-' 

and reduce administrative and lransac
tlOn cos1.". , Although this sug;gests that strid lia
bility may provide an efficient ."olution 
to mtn11l111.lfIg l"f) ..... h In\'ohed with pollu
tion, two major impe.diments have hCl'n 
identified as precluding slrict liability 
from serving as an efficient solutilln. Th(, 
first impediment Jnvolw's situat ion;-; ill 
which the 1(,\,('1 of damages being aW<lrd
(·d to injured victims is not pprfl'ctl.\ 
compensator:-.-'. This would eXist wlwn
l-'ver punitive damages an' allo\\'l:'d. and 
may exist if <t\vards include ant icipated 
profi1.s and lost opportunities. Such dam
ages are not common, but they may be 
seven'. 

An example of" cxct->ssjv(' damage..., for 
bJT(lUndwutt->r l'ontamin::ltion is the re
cpnt case of Mil/a 1'. Cudah.'.' Co. \'j 
Npighboring property owners and Il's
sees had sUl:'d for damages (rom salt in
trusion of the aquifer under theIr prop
ert.y. The court. termed the pollution a 
"continuing abatahle nuisance" and 
awarded actual damages of $3.6 million 
for temporary pollution damages. which 
mav have exceeded the value of the in
jur~d property. j~ In addition. the court 
upheld an award of $10 million in puni
tive damages. IG 

The second impediment to strict liabil
ity serving as an efficient solution to 
minimizing costs involved with pollution 
is bilateral precaution where the victim 
~has some control over the severity or 

-- likelihood of an accident. 1ti The presence 
of moral hazard may preclude the mini
mization of costs. In such cases, some 
type of non-strict liahility rule that in

corporates some version of a contrib
utory negligence defense would provide 
a preferred solution. 17 Such a solution 
would more <lccurately apportion costs 
based upon a party's control over dam
ages. 

Application to groundwater 
contamination 

Although the groundwater exemption 
legislation may be based on economic ef
Hciency arguments regarding prpcau
tionary costs, the legislation doe:-; not ad
dress the real issues of groundwater con
tamination by pesticide usage. It ba...,i
cally' alters who must take care and the 
burden of proof so that it is less likely 
that an agricultural producer will be h
ahl(· for damages. \Vhile such a changl' 
besto\ys hcndits to producers. the over
all merit of the new legislation should 
consider a broad(;'r scope of social needs 
and objectivl:'~. This spetion identifies 
additionalcon'''idl:'rations that need to be 
analyzed to develop a preferred eco
nomic respon.o;e to contLlmination by pes
ticldl' usagl'" Such a respon."t' \\l(lUld con
sider cost." to society rather than costs to 
persons in a particular interest group 

Reduced contamination 
R.v simply chanhring liability stan

dards, costs from contamination dam
agt'S an' assigTled to different per..:.;on." 
with()ut considering whether economic 
efficienc.·.... could he enhanced through rt'
duced pollution. Although this omission 
may not reduct> benefits accruing from 
moving from a strict liahility standard 
to negligencl:', the advantages may be se
verely limited since no consideration is 
gl\'en to dimini'''hed costs that may arise 
from r('duced contamination. 

Alternative options 
Given the uncertamty rt'garding po

tential health problems from contami
nated groundwater. resolution of pes
ticid(;' contamination prohlems should 
consider a more expansive array of op
tions. Three major options include mod
ification of liability rules. changes in 
existing entitlements, and economic in
centives to reduce contamination.]M 

The first option pntails governmental 
regulation that restricts the polluter's 
liability in limited situations in order to 
reduce excessive damages or respond to 
equitable consideration.:;. The groundwa
ter exemption legislation falls under this 
category. 

The second option involves legislation 
that alters existing entitlements. New 

legislation could grant the puhlic prop
erty rights in uncontaminated ground
water and contaminators would pay for 
water resource damages.I~' 

The third alternative would rely on 
economic incentives to rl'duce contami
nation. Tradeable discharge-permit sys
tems, pollution charges, and tax-:;;ubsidy 
solution:;; through pesticide funds could 
provide economic incentives to hl:'lp re
duce contamination, The tradeable dis
charge-permit system has attracted the 
most attention for nonpoint source pollu
tion because its economic incentiv(·..., may 
offer the mo,:.;t feasible means ofredul'ing 
non point source contamination.-'o 

Equity 
Thl' hJTOundwater exemption legisla

tIOn was hased on an equitable argu
ment that non-negligent producers de
serve special di."pl:'nsation for their use 
of pesticides. Thi:-,; equitable argument 
must he halanl'l:'d against the needs of 
victims. By protecting non-negligent 
producers, are innocent pollution vic
tims left without compensation for their 
contamination injuries? It is not clcar 
that equitahle consideration;;; f,n"or 
exemption le~rislation whereby innocent 
victims are Imp('d('d in rpm('die~ to col
lect damages for injuries caused by nOI1
negligl-'nt producers. 

Investments of property owners 
A factor not considered by the analysis 

is tbe initial investment of property own
ers. Does the existence of capital invest
ments by agricultural producers affect 
an efficiency solution'! While not all cap
ital investments would be outmoded jf 
producers could not use pesticides. given 
thl' competitivenl:'."s ol" abJTil'ulture, the 
economic consequences of not being able 
to employ a given technology could force 
a significant number of producers out of 
business. 

Also, should propert.y owners have a 
right to potable groundwater? \Vhile a 
considerable body of American jurispru
dence holds that property owners do not 
have the right to pollute others. and 
such a resolution of competing interests 
may h(' hest for most situations, an alter
native response may he preferred for 
special situations. If there are many pro
ducers using chemicals that hav(;- not 
been identified as constituting a major 
contamination problem and only a few 
persons who may be injured (rom the 
producers' activities, perhaps dliciency 
favors granting an entitlement to pollute. 

(Continued on next page) 
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ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF LIABILITY RULES FOR GROUNDWATER PESTICIDE CONTAMINATION / CONTIN"",' PHOM PACE " 

Assigning liability for precaution 
Regular negligence and strict liability 

assign precaution to only one party, the 
injurer. However, precaution is not uni
lateral as victims have the ability to use 
precaution not to ingest contaminants in 
groundwater though limiting the amount 
they drink, purchase of bottled water, or 
treatment. Toxicology thresholds of 
tiome pesticides may depend upon quan
tities consumed so that victims who in
gest groundwater in moderate quan
tities as opposed to substantial quan
tities may affect the probability or sever
ity of contamination injuries. 

External costs may be affected by the 
victim's precaution, so that victims 
should have some type of incentive to re
duce injuries. By failing to consider the 
bilateral nature of groundwater con
tamination, regular negligence or strict 
liability without some type of contribu
tion are accompanied by a moral hazard 
problem so that these rules may not pro
vide an efficient resolution to the pollu
tion problem. 

Symmetry of precaution 
Adopting the premise that precaution 

is shared, what is the symmetry between 
injurers and victims, and how does sym
metry affect evidentiary uncertainty? If 
parties are symmetrically situated, com
parative negligence might be a prefera
ble solution, ai; it minimizes the total 
amount of excessive precaution of both 
partiesyl If the injurer is better able to 
take precaution, regular negligence may 
be preferred. Regular negligence would 
provide a strang incentive for the in
jurer, the party most able, to take pre
caution. If the victim is better able to 
take precaution, contributory negligence 
may be a better solution, as it would en
courage the victim to take precaution. 2

:2 

An additional question i~ whether the 
number of victims relative to the num
ber of injurers should affect placement 
of precaution. AJthough it may be un
clear whether a general rule of sym
metry may be established for pesticide 
contamination of groundwater, can a 
rule be developed based upon the num
ber of victims relative to the number of 
injurers? For example, where there are 
a large number of victims, does sym
metry favor injurers taking precaution 
because it is easier for a few of them to 
abstain from pesticide contamination? 
Or when there are few victims and many 
injurers, does symmetry favor victims 
taking precaution? 

Uncertainty 
The analysis bases social welfare on 

prevention costs and expected contami
nation costs. In the past, it has been 
shown that inadequate or faulty infor
mation may have resulted in inaccurate 
estimations of these costs. For example, 

in the case of DDT and EDB's, later sci
entific discoveries markedly altered pre
vious acceptable activity levels, showing 
that earlier contamination costs were 
underestimated substantially. 

In other situations, the contamination 
costs of a known chemical have resulted 
in applicators switching to an alterna
tive chemical under a belief that it would 
reduce costs, only to later learn that the 
alternative chemical has even greater 
contamination effects so that substitu
tion of the new chemical haf.\ actually 
increased contamination costs. Uncer
tainty about safety levels for contam
inants and the level of care necessary to 
controvert negligence offers support for 
legisbtion granting victims the right to 
be free from groundwater contamina
tion. Yet. the inadequate information of 
injuries from pesticides introduces un
certainty that may obviate any credible 
attempt to maximize social welfare 
through liability rules. 

Conclusions 
Through the adoption of groundwater 

exemption legislation. agricultural pro
ducers are protected against liability for 
contamination injuries based upon a 
strict liability cause of action. Unfortu
nately, it is not clear that the adoption 
of exemptions for producers' pesticide 
usage is premised on social welfare or 
efficiency justifications. AJthough the 
analysis discloses that the shift from 
strict liability to negligence may be 
beneficial to producers, several issues 
may preclude any meaningful efficiency 
gams. Moreover, the legislation does 
nothing to respond to the growing con
cem. about groundwater contamination. 

If legislatures desire to alter liability 
rules to respond to equitable considera
tions, they should consider alternative 
solutions rather than simply rely on lia
bility rules. Modification~ of entitle
ments to incorporate pollution charges 
or marketable water pollution rights 
may offer superior mechanisms to pro~ 

vide economic incentives to reduce con
tamination. 
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"JUSTICE" ... / CONTINU~:D FROM PAGE 1 

were for operations, rather than for cap
ital contributions, and had been guaran
teed by the other partners. PlaintilTs al
leged that this finding was bai'ed on a 
ch.'rical error in the bank's records. and 
that DASCO', ruling totaHy ignored a 
sworn aflidavit from the bank'", loan of
ficer pointing out the clerical error. 
Fourth. the plaintiffs claimed that 
DASCO acted arhitrarily and capri
ciously in refusing to consid€'r suhstan
tial capital contributions made by cer
tam of the partners shortly after the 
Apl'il L 19H6 program deadline date. 
April I, 19H6 waF the very date DASCO 
ruled, m connection with a 1985 appeal 
hy cprtam Management Company part
ners, that capital contrihutions had to be 
qwmtitatively suhstantial, not just pro., portIOnate to a partner's interest, (0 be 
deemed "commensurate" \...·ith tbe part
ner"s share in the procepds derived from 
farming, as required by" 7 C.F.R. section 
795.7. As soon as the partners learned of 
th is m'\v interpretation of tbe com men
sUI'ate contribution rule. they made sig
nific[)nt additional capital contributions. 
v,'hich DASCO ruled \vere untimely for 
19K6. Finally, the p,:lftners challengl:'d as 
i1rbitrar~:, capriciou,:.;. and inconsi!:'tent 
with 7 C.F.R. spction 795.16 \which de
fines a custom f'a.rming- ah'Teement as , 
"the performance of sen'ices.. for hire 
"ith n'nHJneration on a unit of' work 
)a~is"l, IJASC()'s deCISIOn that a provit-.
ion in the Man<lgement Company-Aztec 
farming agTPl'ment. whit:h prOVided that 
certain labor and tillage work done b~' 

the Management Company':-; employees 
would ht' "dl'l'ml'd to cost $1:30 per acre. 
per veal''' but would he shared equall~' 

bv tbe t\\'() entitif.ls. constituted "('ustom 
f<~rming." Neither Aztec nor thl' l\.ofanage..... 
lllent Company would receive an:v pro
CVt'd" unk'ss they excpeded the deemed 
('0'-;1...; of $130 pl~r acre. On this theory of 
custom farming. DASCO had combined 
the- twenly'-two partners ol'the Managl'
ment Company and the four partners or 
Aztec into one person. and had also ruled 
that because the Farming Compan.." was 
onl:' or the partners of the Man<lgement 
Company. the seven p<lrtners of tht, 
Farming Company had to he comhined 
as one pl'rson With the Management 
Company and Aztec partners as well. 

The court held that the Department\ 
determinations WPH' arbitrary and cap
ricious in each critical respect. The court 
specifically rejected the government's ar
gument that "a grant of Summary Judg
ment to the Plaintiffs will only result in 
"emand to the Secretary for further fact
finding." Rather, the court sent the case 

ack to the Secretary "to redetermine 
. ._~he separate person eligibility" 01' the 
- lJlaintilTs and for "further administra

tive proceedings consistent with the 
holdings of this Court." 

- Alan R. Malasky 

STATE 
ROUNDUP 

FLORIDA. Ambiguous coop by-laws. 
In Pittman t'. Grove%fH'r8 Coopera

five o/Loxahatchee, Inc., ;)34 So.2d 1207 
I Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 19RRI, former mem
bers of a marketing cooperative sued 
that as,:.;ociation and some of its board 
memhers for negligence and breach of 
ftduciary duty in the alleged mishan
dling of profits and the payment of im
proper sabries. 

The cooperative maintain(·d, harvest
ed, and marketed citrus products grown 
on memhers' lands from 197H to 1985, 
The association distributed profits on a 
per-acre ha~is and failed to maintain rec
ords as to the amount or type of fruit 
h'l'own on each o....mer's land. 

The cooperative had increased the sal
nr.y of onp officer from $10.450 in 1980 
to $63,6:3K in 19B5 and increased the 
basis of his salary in 1983. During that 
period. tht' as~ociation':-; profits rose from 
$17:1,000 to $442,OOIJ. The members of 
association approved the increased ba ... is 
in salary in 1984. 

The former memhers filed suit in 
1985. alleging that the board members 
had improperly calculated profit distri
bution and that thl:' ,-lssociation was pay
ing an excessive salary to tbe one officer. 
Thl:' defendants raised ",-,rious affirma
tlve d('fenses. including waiver. estop
peL and ratification. They also <lllegpd 
that ambih'UoUS bylaws aHo·wed per-acre 
profIt distribution. 

The trial court directed a verdict for 
thp defendants on all counts except for 
nef:{ligencp in the bandling of plaintiffs' 
monl:'ys and in the distribution of profits. 
The jury found for the defendants un thp 
remaining count. 

The appellate court cited Fla. Stat. 
section 619.03 in affirming the trial 
courfs directed verdict in favor of the as
sociation on the claim of breach of 
fiduciary duty f()r the per-acre profit dis
trihution. That section provides th[)t 
non-stock marketing cooperativei' and 
their members shall have contractual 
rights based on the associations' hy
laws. Thl' court h{!ld that the fornwr 
member... had failpd to show any provi
sion of the by"laws that required distri
bution based on actual production. The 
court further pointed out that the mem
bl'rs had not objected to the method of 
distribution for seven years. 

The l'ourt also affirmed the di rected 
verdict for the association on the claim 
that it had negligently and in contraven
tion of its fiduciary duties paid an exces
sive salary to an officer of the coop. The 

court held that compensation was a busi
ness judgment that must be upheld in 
the absence ofa showing of bad faith. It 
stated that suf1icient evidence in the rec
ord suppmted the association's business 
judhTffient. 

- Sid AJlsbacher 

TEXAS. Chaptf'r 12 status report. 
[This article summarizes thl:" report of 
Walter O'Cheskey. Chapter 12 Trustee 
in lhe Northern District of T('xas to the 
Bankruptcy ,Judges of that District.! 

Generally, Chapter 12 has moved 
through a surge or tilings in 19H7 wit.h 
150 neW petitions, of which 42 voluntar
il.y di ...,missed 01' converted. and b,\/ year
end. 108 W("'e confirmt'd. Calendar :'orear 
] 9KH showed new cases totaling 54. a 
substantial decrease from 1987, with 13 
cases being dismissed or converted. Tn 
date [March 30] in 19H9. 11 npw cases 
have been filed, compared with 5H in 
1~87 and 14 in 1988 A total of 145 Chap
ter 12 plans have been confirmed. and 
onl:,-,' six have !wen dismi;.;sed hecause of 
inability to complete a confirmed plan of 
reorganization. 

Funds received from debtor;-=, from 
,June 1987 through February 1989 total 
$5,:1l1.406.24 1$417,527.00 In 1987: 
$3.001,698.00 in 198H: and $1.477.755.4" 
ill 19H9), Of funds received. $452,700.fil 
has been received as dispo."able income 
for unsecured creditors, 

These divisions haw attemptpd to use 
uniform procedures in implementing 
Chapter 12 in the Northern District of 
Texas. Further they have attempted to 
combine the most workable part$ of hoth 
Chaptf'r 11 '-'nd Chapter 1;3 to stream
line:: and adapt Chapter 12 l:'specially for 
agricultural hankruptcy. 

Current work involvl's streamlining 
dii'posable income calculation and re
porting and debtor education. To be 
adopted soon is a form called "Chapter 
12 Plan Feasibilit.y, thp Test for Dispos
able Income and Minimum Acceptahk 
Revenue Requirempnts," which will be a 
standard part of the confirmation proce
dure. In regard to debtor education, 
Monthly Reports have been required for 
some ti me and a Debtor School is 
planned, 

- Suhmitted by the Honoruble 
Johr/ C. Akard, 

Bankruptcy Judge fur the 
Northern DistrIct of Texas 
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AMERICANAGRICULTURAL 

LAWASSOCIATION NEWS 

- "Sixth Annual Student Writing Competition. The AALA is sponsoring its sixth annual Student 
Writing Competition. This year, the AALA will award two cash prizes in the amount of $500 and 
$150. 

Papers must be submitted by June 30, 1989, to Thomas A. Lawler, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 
280, Parkersburg, IA 50665; (3191 346-2650. 

AALA Distinguished Service Award. The AALA invites nominations for the Distinguished 
Service Award. The award is designed to recognize distinguished contributions to agricultural law 
in practice, research, teaching, extension, administration, or business. 

Any AALA member may nominate another member for selection by submitting the name to the 
chair of the Awards Committee. Any member making a nomination should submit biographical 
information of no more than four pages in support of the nominee. The nominee must be a current 
member of the AALA, and must have been a member thereof for at least the preceding three years. 
Nominations should be sent to Thomas A. Lawler, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 280. Parkersburg, IA 
50665; (319) 346-2650. 

1990 Annual Meeting. The 1990 Annual Meeting and Education Conference of the AALA will 
be held October 5-6, 1990, at the Minneapolis Marriott City Center, Minneapolis, MN. 
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